
NEWS REFLECTING LIFE IN
Latin Republic at Washing-to- n

Is Novel Society.

Students In Ancient Uninuge FormClub With Senators, Uquestri andPlebeian 'Barbarians" Will lieEducated If Passible GeneralWashington Kates.

BY GERTErDR WAVf N MONDAY morning W. A. Fenster- -
macher called together the Latiistudents for the purpose of organizng a tln cl"- - The organization Jsto be called a republic rather than aclub, ana all Latin students are eligible

hi se.nlor Lat'i students are to beof the republic, the Juniors
mVT, . e eluestri. the sopho

'"raiimcn tne piebians. Stu- --- m.o ,, nave at one time takenLatin will be known as the colonists,and ancient history pupils will be
The pupils who never have studiedi..u win ue considered barbarians,and committees will be chosen itempt the conversion of the barbaric

.ine aim 01 this movement isto arouse interest and promote thestudy of Latin. .
Wednesday the Neakahnians enjoyedan interesting programme, one of thechief features being- a' talk on Nurs-ing" by Miss Knight.
Gretchen Dickenson read the play"Spreading the News." the parts beingacted out in pantomime by Eunice Cow-gi- l.Esther Peterson and Adele Lovell.Florence Tenneson played two pianoselections and Mildred Feimore sang

"Good Night, Little Girl. Good Night"
and "One Fleeting Hour." Helen Cai-breu- th

gave the critic's report.
The Wednesday morning assembly oflast week proved to be an exceedinglyinteresting one. The Girls' and Boys

Glee Clubs sang two delightful selec-tions, after which a quartet chosenfrom the University of Oregon GleeClub favored the students with several
selections. The quartet visited theschool as a reminder of the University

of Oregon and Oregon Agricultural
College game.

Rufus Holman next spoke in behalfof Mrs. Alice Benson Beach, who is in-
terested in the establishment of "a
woman's building" at the university inEugene. He explained that a benefitfor the project would be held at theIce Hippodrome the night of November
26, and urged all to attend, announcing
that a prize was to be awarded to thehigh school giving the best yells. Mr.
Holman spoke of different individual
prizes that would be awarded, but the
one of most interest was the one that
concerned the students collectively....

On Thursday morning Washington
students listened to a talk on "Peace"
by Edward Burry, acting president of
the American Society of Peace- - and

nt of the International Ar-
bitration and Peace Association of
Great Britain. The point emphasized
most strongly by Mr. Burry was that
if "you want peace, prepare for peace."

He presented his subject in an in-
teresting way. '...

Frau Margaretta Beckkar. who has
been absent from the faculty for many
months, due to illness, returned on
Tuesday to resume her duties.

Mr. Herdman spoke to the members
of the June. '16, class Monday on the
advisability of giving Shakespeare s
"Midsummer Night's Dream" for the
class production. Since it would serve
rot only as a class play but also as a
fitting means of celebrating the annivcrsary of Shakespeare's death, the
class feels it would be an excellent
rlan to adopt this play.

The class will hold a candy and
fandwii-t- i sale the latter part of the
week.

The employment bureau of the school
Chamber of Commerce, of which Paul
Davies is the head, has been busy dur
ing the past week canvassing the busi
ness houses of the city. Several boys
have already been supplied with posi
tions, but there are still several appll
rants. Mr. Davies hopes to supply the
applicants within a short time.

The cast for the Feb. '16 class play.
'Stop Thief." has been working hard

during the last week. The play
scheduled for December 17 and 18. The
cast is well picked, thanks to Coach
Orput, consequently the production is
bound to be a success, for. together
with talent and hard work, how could
it fail to be?

A good debate was given at the
Tegular meeting of the Eukrineon De
bating Society at its meeting Friday.
The subject was "Resolved, That the
state should furnish free school books
to all pupils." The debaters were, for
the c,ff irmative, Klaus Mensing and
John Dentler; for the negative. George
Ii Roche and Edwin Xorene. The
judges appointed for the occasion were
Nelson Clark. Allen Cover and George
Coffee. The decision was given to the
negative by a two-to-o- vole. Another
feature of the programme was an im-
promptu debate on the subject "Re-
solved. That the city should furnish
baby carriages to high school fresh-
men," The affirmative was upheld by
Kelson Clark and Eugene Kelty. with
Klaus Mensing and Allen Cover as
their opponents. The critic's report
closed the programme.

Clinton Kelly School Notes.
The gratification which is being ex-

pressed by the management of the
school garden is due to the fabt that
their exhibit of. American Wonder po-
tatoes shown at the land products
show was awarded second prize.

The garden plan, while
yet in an experimental stage, has
proved its feasibility. The bookkeep-
ing is done by the boys, orders taken,
deliveries made, bills paid and what-
ever work is necessary in connection
with the crops.

Up to date 59 sacks of potatoes have
been delivered and the books show
40 additional orders. There are at least
100 sacks left to be disposed of.

Ia room 10. the reading and geogra-
phy classes are interested in the chil-
dren of other lands. To add to the
information thus gained, articles sug-
gestive of the children of different
countries are being collected. Helen
Faust brought a pair of tiny woodenshoes, sandals from Japan were fur-
nished by Marjorie Stimpson. an In- -,

dian pappoose, moccasins and an Es-;ki-

doll were added to the collec-
tion by Elizabeth MeNamara. Dorothy
Morse and Elizabeth McClure; whilepictures illustrative of the subjectwere brought by Clayton Quigley.
Christel Hobson. Verda Alger, Wal-
lace Bowman and Helen Faust.

In room 10. lesson one in speed testwas finished by Walter Kropp.
Karl Bergman. Helen Faust. WallaceBowman. Edgar Cavadas, Joe Paso,
Christel Hobson, Henry Doern, Mary
Lima. Violet Kerns, Charles Garden-shir- e.

Sam Spa2iani, Florence Arnold,Lena Weiss: lesson two, by Lenuie'
Oattuccio; lesson three, by Dorothy
Morse.

Speed tests in arithmetic are beinggiven in the different grades, and thefollowing are the names of those com-
pleting the work during the pastweek;

Lesson two Room 13. Joe Cereghino,Joe Sunseri. Arnold Swetman; room 15
Zella Campbell. Edith Hencye, ThomasMcKenzie; room 13. Albert Hogan. Al-v- in

Lunn. Guy Marsh, Harold Coates.

Season for Pass Plays at Hand and High
Annie Danna, Anna Dewitt. DorothyFaucett, Charlotte Rice; room 17. Mil-ton Rice. Aubrey Depperman, AlfredIllge, Catherine Crumbley, Edna Tabor.Lesson threes Room 12, Elva Eber-hard- t.

Jean Harper. Josephine Thomp-
son, Marion Wagini. John Doern, Nor-r- is

Johnson. Leslie Quiglcv. RoslePiazza; room 13. Geraldine Vangross,
Alda Semenzi, Tina Kropp. Helen Mor-ris- h.

Perle Stump. Mary Spaziani;
room 1, Fred Kent. Earl Seaman, Katie
,uaicn. n,isie juagini. William Carleton,Danton Pace: room 17- - Ler.iv KrenhenaRoy Spencer, Raymond Bergman. RoseDegiovanni. Eileen Hogan. ErnestShell.
Lesson four Room 12. Elmer Knecht,Rosie Roy; room 15, Christina Kaudel,Elvira Gaudin; room 17, Esther Cohon,

Adda Zurc'ner. Gertrude Emerson,
Ju'anita Ludwick. Kenneth Manning,
William Winkle.

Lesson five Room 11, Grace Bow-man, Josephine Piazza, Esther Schweit-zer. August Catanese. Koba Grant.Frances Beach, Emily Woodman, Don-
ald Faucett. Mark Tomilson, HelenLarken, Dorothy Piazza, Sofia Tuma.Willis Pace, Ray, George Cal-
lahan. Gladys Noron. Alma Bryan, How-ard Naas. Samuel Schwartz; room 12,Helen Krupske, Roy Weeden. Margaret
Kressman. Genevieve Thomas; room 17,Bernice Helme, Marjorie Viggors. CecilWoodman, Delia Day; room 15. LazarusGrant.

Lesson seven Room 17. Howard Kin-cai- d.
Kathleen Sklpton. Norma Carlson.

Franklin Students to Study
Portland Industries.

Department of Commerce to SendIndividuals Out to Oct FirsthandInformation Social Side Not Neg-
lected Literary Societies Formed.

BT SCANLAND COLLIxa
PARTY was given in thA assembly Thursday afternoon. No

vember 11, by the members of thefranklin Dramatic rinh Tk. .
of the party was a pro-gramme by the freshmen members asan, initiation. The programme was not-- ..wcui. in give tnem full member-ship, so they will have another trial.The members indulged in dancing, themusic being furnished by Carl Prier atthe piano and George Gillard on theviolin.

-
Arm bands and school badges werein evidence in great numbers last weekEveryone who had paid their dues inthe. student body before an appointedtime received a stickpin, with a ma- -' m the center. Few studentsneglected to support the student bodyby failing to purchase a badge. Thearm bands did not appear till Tuesdaymorning. They were made by the girlsof the Dramatic Club and were sold for10 cents each. The bands consist of amaroon "F" on a gray back-ground and are fastened to the arm bya gray felt-cover- ed elastic band. Theproceeds will go to the football squad.
An English instructor in the Frank-lin- edepartment of commerce has as-signed different members of his classesto cover various branches of industryin Portland and report upon them inclass. Each student is given a list ofthe members of the bureau of industryand manufacturing of the PortlandChamber of Commerce. A number ofthe students will go in person and askfor certain information. These reportswill be graded by student judges ap-pointed by the instructor.
The boys of Franklin met after dis-missal Wednesday and formed theAthletic Association. Coach Ifewevgave a short talk. Manfried Rhinehartwas elected temporary chairman andRichard Zeisler secretary. The chair-man appointed a committee of five todraw up a constitution, which must bevoted upon before permanent officerscan De elected.
Two literary societies have been

lormea unner the supervision of MissCollier and Mr. Melendy. They are tomeet once each month. The one underthe supervision of Miss Collier has heldone meeting and elected the fnlinuinomcers: urace McLean, nr. si, lent- -

Harold Duncan, secretary and treas-urer, and Mary Thomas, lihmrianEach meeting of the society is to be
leaturea Dy a literary programme. Thenext meeting's programme will consist

i a paper on - war and Women." byDorothea Anderson, and a debate onme question, Resolved, that a largestanding army and navy are the bestmeans or preserving peace." On the at.
firmative side are Harry Dobbs and"arren while on the nega
tive side are Fred Sutherland and Richard Kuthers.

An assembly of both schools was hel.1
Wednesday afternoon for the purpose
oi nearing a lecture on "Peace" by
Edward Lerwick, acting president ofthe American School Peace League and

nt of the International
Aroitration society of Great Britain.

THE TEACHER'S CREED.
I believe in boys and girls, themen and women of a 'great to-

morrow; that whatsoever the boy
soweth the man shall reap. I be-
lieve in the curse of ignorance; inthe efficacy of schools; in thedignity of teaching, and in thejoy of serving others. I believe
in .wisdom as revealed in humanlives, as well as in the pages ofa printed book: in lessons taught,hot so much by precedent as by
example; in ability to work withthe hands as well as to thinkwith the head: in everything thatmakes life large and lovely. I
believe in beauty in the school-room, in the home, in the daily
life and out of doors. I believe inlaughter, in love, in faith, in allideals, and distant hopes thatlure us on. I believe that every
hour and every day we receivea just reward for all we are and
all we do. I believe in the present
and its opportunities, in the fu-
ture and its promises, and in the
divine joy of living. Amen. Ed-
win Grover Osgood.

Another treat of the afternoon was
the presence of the University of Ore-gon Glee Club quartet.

The gym girls have a new srame
Newcomb. It is almost identical withvolley ball, but with fewer regulations
to make it a lighter game. They alsohave a basketball squad, ready to meet
all comers.

Failing School Xotes.
The ninth-grad- e classes, on Octobert. enjoyed a "day" with the Inventor

Edison. The reading classes brought
in for the reading hour interesting
matter relating to the life of the great
inventor. An interesting lesson was
the result. Thirty-si- x years ago. Octo-
ber 21. was the day he invented theflrst electric-lig- ht globe.

Apple day was observed bv several
classes in Failing. A number of choicevarieties were brought in for study.

ine soccer Doys played a practicegame with Shattuck, and defeated theiropponents, 7 to 0.
x ailing School had a model tnri n

the Land Products Show. Interesting
lessons were explained there each day.

--utss nice s primary class has mudsa large collection of nuts for study.
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Home Decorations Are Made
by Benson Trade Girls.

Sewing; Classes Also Complete SomeFetching: Dresses and Millinery.
Klectrlc Luncheons Are Knjoyed.
ThankKffrlvins; Programmes Are inPreparation.

BY ETHEL P1IEL.PS.

AT THE regular weekly assembly
Wednesday morning Mrs. C. E.

Coovert rendered two pleasing Irish
solos. Mother Machree" and "Dream
ing." Edward Berwick acting presi
dent of the American School Peace
League, gavo an interesting talk on
"Peace." Ho told of the time when
he attended the dedication of the
Peace Palace at The Hague. He cen-
tered his talk on the two pictures at
the Panama fair which represented the
cause of "Peace." During the assembly
tne entire school joined in singing Na
tional songs. The speaker expressed hisjoy, for he said they reminded him of
the time when he used to sing in thechurches of London.

Mr. Berwick urged the girls toadopt the following thought, and tohelp promote peace for our Nation:
"What we prepare for, we will have.Prepare for peace and we will havepeace: prepare for war and we willnave war,

This week closes the first half of theschool semester. Work is being fin-
ished in all departments, and prepara-
tions are being made for new work. Thesewing classes have finished a numberof dresses, some of which have beenon display during the past week Notonly hats are made In the millinery
department, but muffs, neckpieces,
flowers, bows and many other fancy
articles. One set which was partic-ularly interest., was a neckpiece, hatand muff of astrakhan cloth. linedwith black satin and trimmed withwhite ermine.

This was made by the pupils and
showed skillful workmanship.

.

Aside from the regular course insewing the girls have found it inter-esting to give some time to home deco-
rations. These consist of making
luncheon sets, dresser scarfs,

sofa cushions, curtains and cur-
tain drapes.

The millinery classes have been hav-ing some interesting lectures anddemonstrations on dyeing. Miss Farn-ha- m

dyed some feathers and differentarticles, which are used in the de-
partment.

The senior class is preparing to holdan exhibit of materials for tailoredclothing. They will show the mate-
rial in the different stages of manu-
facture. E. L. Thompson and E. A.
Olds, who are interested in the man-
ufacture of woolen material in thiscity, are with the girls
in the preparation of this exhibit.

The housekeeping class, which is heldon luesaay and Friday, has been tak-ing up Winter salads.
The teachers enjoyed cream cake.lamb chops and baked potatoes

Wednesday at - lunch. These were
cooked on the new. electric stoves,
which have been installed in the do-
mestic science: department.

Superintendent Alderman enter
tained several guests at a luncheon at
the school Friday. The luncheon was
cooked by electricity and served by
the junior girls.

Mrs. A. Alexander, principal of theschool, was delighted when the artmetal class presented her with awrought silver pin made and. designed
by members of the class.

The second term class gave a partyFriday evening in the gymnasium.
Games, dancing and light refreshments furnished the evening's enter-
tainment. Mrs. Graham chaperoned theparty.

The English classes are much in
terested In preparing Thanksgivingprogrammes to be held the Friday be-
fore Thanksgiving.

The programmes will consist ofreadings and a playlet of colonialtimes.
One of the English classes will givea programme founded on the lives ofgreat men wnose birthdays come in No-

vember.

Mount Tabor Scliool Xotes.
The following teachers Iiave had no

tardiness in their rooms since th beginning of the school year: Miss Da-
vis, Miss Elton and Miss Stacy.

At the meeting of the Parent-Teac- her Association Thursday afternoon Dr.lutner t. Dyott gave an interesting
and helpful talk. A programme ofreadings and songs was plvpn th
children from Miss Sturchler's andhiss Mutrs rooms.

The officers of the Mount Tihm.
Mirror, a school paper edited by thepupils of the 9B class, are: Editni-.ln- .
chief, Marion Bell: artist, Anna Shoe-
maker: society news, Genevieve Gra-ham; jokes. Eva Normandin; fun. KarlOtt; athletics, Alfred Wright; conun-
drums, Maurice Botkin; - advertise- -
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Schools Are Active -P- ractical

GIRLS SOCIETY OF HIGH SCHOOL. J
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"". Treasurer, Gertrude Cowgill,

ments. Alf Johnson; poetess, Mabel
Baldwin. The next issue of the paper
will be a Thanksgiving number.A collection of interesting and well-kno-

pictures is to be purchased forstudy in the various rooms. They willbe paid for with money obtained fromentertainments given last year.
The Mount Tabor soccer team hasnot met with a single defeat this year,though scoring a tie with Hoffman andBuckman schools. The captain of theteam Is Fred Lough, a member of theFebruary graduating class. MountTabor has an enthusiastic rooting con-tingency, William Chase being theleader.
The following pupils have receivedrewards for excellent work in English:Helen Berg. Lois Cunningham, , AlfJohnson and John Hertz.
The following pupils in Miss Keat-ing s room were omitted from lastweek s honor list: Cynthia Baird.Ruth Collier and Fern Scott.A boys' basketball team has been or-ganized with Harry Adams as captainand John Haak as manager. A newbasket ball was presented to the boysby the principal, w. M. Miller, on the"ic organization of the team

Jefferson High Notes

BY MXEOL MAURICE
QJPMETHING entirely new in

scholastic circles is be'ing intro-udce- d
by the Jefferson senior Juneclass. This innovation is a monstrousskating party at the Ice Hippodromenday night, November 19. All high

1 1,1 city win participate.The Jefferson committee in chargeis composed of Jonas Folen. WilliamFiske and Elwin and Weston.
The June class apparently advocatesa "Do it now" sort of spirit, as is evi-denced by their decision at the lastmeeting to have a committee appoint-ed to select a number of acceptableplays to be submitted to the class fora final choice. The committee appoint-

ed was:. JacK Williams. Lillian Wardand Mary Bennet.
The Jefferson Zetagathians ar-ranged an enjoyable programme lastThursday afternoon in honor of MissWightman. the faculty adviser. Fol-lowing was the order: Piano solo.Perle Liebo; "Origin of Halloween,Evelyn Stannard; violin solo, JennieMaguire; duet. Reba Macklin andHelen Coe; reading, Mary Bennett.After the programe the trirls nresent- -

ed Miss Wightman with a book and a
x.eta pm as a token of appreciation
for her helpfulness. All then retiredto the cafeteria.

On Monday morning in thn weeklvsinging assembly a treat was prepared
ior tne students in the form of a con-
cert by the High School orchestra.
Four selections were played and each
received vociferous applause. Thn or
chestra is this year under the direc
tion of Harold Bayley.

On ednesday an assembly was
called for the Oregon quartet to give
several selections, and to give tne ry

'16ers an c portunitv of sneaking in behalf of their play. Jennie Ma-
guire and Harry Kenin spoke as rep-
resentatives of the class. Mr. Keninept the audience in a., uproar telling
of the amusing incidents during re-
hearsals. The Oregon quartet then is
sang several numbers and were ac-
corded a hearty hand on each selection.

Stephens School Xotes.
The A class of room 13 as an out-

growth of language work brought to
school the names of trees growing in
and around Portland. Hazel Aldread
and Henry Wegner, who brought in the
most names, were selected to prepare
an display of these leaves. The va-
rieties number 48, exclusive of fruit
trees. The leaves are being pressed
and varnished in the manuol training
department and when mounted . will
serve as a guessing and study game
for other classes.

George Flicraft and Vivian Moores,
of the B class, were chosen to pre-
pare a nut exhibit. Lacking a show-
case to display the varieties or speci-
mens, a unique case consisting of suitand spool boxes is being devised.

WRECK HELPS ROAD

Coos County Talks of Bond Issue to
Improve Beach Highway.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The difficulties experienced by
physicians and others who desired toaid the Santa Clara wreck victims, ingetting to Bastendorff beach, has re-
vived good roads talk in this part of
Coos County, and it is believed nearly
everybody is favorable to a bond issue. in

During the night of the wreck theroad rutted so that axle gears hungon planking, of which the roadway ismade for a part of the distance be-
tween North Bend and Bastendorff s.Twenty machines were held up in onespot and rescue work was badly de-
layed.

A movement for hard-surfaci- thehighway between North Bend andSunset Bay. 12 miles, will be placed inthe good road petitions when they arecirculated.

Work Not Forgotten --Grade School News.

LITERARY WASHINGTON

CAUSE

President, Helen Ball. Vlce-Pre- s-

Series of Lectures Starts at
Benson Tech.

E. M. Lazarus Speaks on History ofFurniture and Its Effects on theK"c Other Kuceessful IluslnessMen Will lie Heard.

BY RAYMOND HILL.

AX ASSEMBLY was held November
6. which marked the beginning ofa course of lectures. This new featurewill be decidedly beneficial, owing tothe fact that each lecture will be givenby some successful business man ofPortland. The mere fact that the stu-

dents are having the privilege of listen-ing to the successful business men ex-plain some details of their respectivevocations, is being highly appreciatedby all students. There will probably bea lecture every two weeks, and possi-bly during some months, one a week..P1" week marked the beginning ofcourse and E. M. Lazarus, architect,spoke. Mr. Lazarus lectured on theart of furniture making and its con-nection with the development of thehuman race. First he described thefurniture, if it might be called that,of the cave men. and our predecessorthen he traveled over a space of severalthousand years, describing the develop-ment of the crude furniture up to theperiod of William and Mary, in 1688. Hetold how the Dutch artisans flockedto England and how the interminglingof designs worked many changes in the,i,i i. or mat countrv. Then hedescribed the next period of furniturewhich was known as the Louis XVperiod. During this term of eightyears. 1713-172- 3. there was marked animportant period in thj history of deco-rative art.
Much of Mr. Lazarus' talir"" .? tne aeveiopment of the "ChiDpenaaie- - turniture. This is the best-know- nperiod of furniture, perhaps thatthe world knows today, due to the factthat Thomas Chippendale, the origin-ator, was the first Englishman to givew. iu Dijit. veicoraied designershad preceded him but their identity hadbeen submerged in that of their sov

ereign.
The next period M.-- T a Tn i

scribed was the period of Sheratonfurniture, which was originated byThomas Sheraton in 1765.
The February, '17, class held a party.iujr ui6.ii B1. me gins school.Last week, due to a misunderstand
ji i, ciass was giventicuji ,ur naving anotner class elec-tion October 2. In reality all thiswas the work of the June '1 clsThe party held October 29 was the firstparty 01 ine class, xne election of of-

ficers of the June, '16, class resulted inthe following being elected. George
McConnell. president: Thomas Wood

Frank Zeigler. secre-tary and treasurer; Ryburn Wilson, ser-ge s.

Woodlann School Xotes.
Florence " Gill. Bernice Ris-nii- m

Dorothy McKenny and . Gerald Sauer- -
mann entertained 'the rooms recentlyby singing several songs. They are
first-grad- e pupils.

Principal Stafford has stai-tor- i .r.
honor roll for good readers. ' Each childendeavoring to get his name on thislist. Tags are given as prizes to pupils
ii yjiuiary grao.es.

Miss Landen's room entertained MissRademacher's room Halloween. Eachchild went home with a bag of candy.The bags were made by the pupils anddecorated witn pumpkin designs.
The A class of Room 11 or, (ob

tained the A class on Friday. Octoberza. Dy impersonating the ghosts of thefollowing characters: Columbus. QueenElizabeth, Sir Walter Raleigh. Mrs.Anne Hutchison. Napoleon Bonaparte,Empress Josephine. Mary Queen ofScots and Marie Antoinette.
The girls have a manual training

class Friday afternoon. The membersare Mary Lees, Frances Johnson, Char-lotte Pease. Elma Pease. LnoreWiltshire. Florence Gill, Marjorie VanGroos, Roberta Douglas. Hazel Powell,
Rachel Thornton and Ruth Kline.

Hichmond School Xotes.
The grading of the schoolgrounds

has been finished.. A schedule hasbeen made whereby every boy and girlmay have the privilege of a 30 min-
utes' play each afternoon. If theweather permits. The principal sportsindulged in for the present are indoorbaseball, volleyball, handball, racing
and jumping.

The junior' exhibition, October 26.was a decided success, there being 283
entries made at the school, pf which. 61were taken to the library for the gen-
eral exhibit. Awards, first and second,were given for the best in each class,

each grade. The judges for thegeneral exhibition were Mrs. MillsMrs. Rugg and Mrs. Ritchie; for theschool. Mrs. A. Moses. Mrs. S. L Hick,
Mrs. J. J. Johnson and L. D. Elliott.

Mount Tabor School' Xotes.
The following teachers have had no

tardiness in their rooms since the be-
ginning of school: Misses Davis Eltonand IStacy. w

The following are the officers of theMount Tabor Mirror, themagazine p the B class: - Editor-in- -

chief. Marion Bell: society editor. Gene-
vieve Graham: artist. Anna Shoemaker;poetess,. Mabel Baldwin; joke editor.Eva Normandin: fun editor, Karl Ott;
athletics. Alfred Wright; communica-
tions. Maurice Botkin: advertisements.Alf Johnson. The next issue of theMount Tabor Mirror will be a Thanks-
giving number and promises to be aninteresting one,

Helen Berg and Alf Johnson, of the
B class, were recipients of bookslast week as rewards for creditablework in English.

Roll of Honor
DAVIS

J. W. Mactormac. Principal.
Janet House Klsle FlinkSolon. Clary Ina Granlandv lrsinia Carter Harry HoilmanNorman Baker John HtltzetireterGeorge Storv M yrtle J ohngonVirginia KMsstll lieniisc LamontCleitieniine WiUlaras Lillie McCroakeyHazel Brown Alice McKayHarry Coleman Albert MooreBarbara IMttocK l'la MoversMarjorie Pitto,-- Ruben NnrmioArthur Ktibinauu .1 ulia PiturWesley BerktT HllKaell RoskopRhoda : hurlea OliverRoberta tMttutik Thclma Stewart1'rlscillii Hduk lOKiiy ThompsonFrances La I'oilltc Bernard VermelrHelena Fox Kmma Wolsti-h-
Junior Carnev Roe BaumannDorothy I'owelt Helen CashSophia Stewart Velnia ChamplinLeonard llelKesson Mary EdererRichard Drtju Hallla FerrisOzee Hume Frank FlnakuchlJohn Mils. in Pedro LostanlaDorothy Curitz Lillian KnispelPearl liix.ilwin Helen CoplaaIrene Harper Myrtle ShorthtllGenevieve. McBlroy Mary SteinMelvina Pittmaa Mario YochlmKBther Scheer Uryden JohiuODHelen Schubert KIden ScheerJohn Baranor Waller SchubertMartha Shull Klvera QueanellNorma Helgesson Inez SundbergrKthel Arnold Mabel Sundberg-Eri-
Glovanna Colombs NurmioPhyllis Coplan Albert Sundberg-Alfre-
Frits Kribere FriberiyNorman Noblo Frank HeizenreterAnna Peterson Alice HendrieksonRuth Wllkman Helen KnispalHelen Carney Edith Myers
Oscar OIhou Helen NorbornOtto Olson Frances Ocha
Alice saub N'ealio Webberley
Anna Bonde i Helen WerthelmerAxdrlth. Champlln Adeline Wolfsehr

cocch.
A. M. Cannon, Principal.

Lily Enpsteln Frances Clayton
Grace Gardner Sylvia Hockberp
Charles Gray Gertrude M. JamesRachel Heustis Louise C. MillerEdith Jackson Elizabeth McintoshSand ford Kelly Sylvia PearsonHarry luia Marjorie TaylorSarah Mcl.eod Bernice J. TilzerBarbara Prael George CondonMadge Porter Paul GrantDaveda Stryker Bernard KugelRussell Sackett Leo SamuelVirginia Tultie Koy Shury
Florence Wilson Waggoner
Ronald Buck Clarence WilliamsHarry Leo James LamlaganDorothy ottenhcimer Dorothy AndersonMeryl Smith Leola Downing
Masuki Klnoshito Jerrel Dv. Igiit
Elizabeth Ottenheliner Eva M
Caroline levy Vadore MillardCorinneBuck Harriet CI'ReillyEdna Perkins Jean PlagemannVernon Ellers Margaret ScottEttac: Ellsworth Helen SmithIda t ue Jean Knel.--
Margaret Brinckerhoff Nathlel WhltakerJohn PlDer Dorothy WinklerShirley Baron Emar Hangseth
Carol Citron Robert HeustisBartlett Claghorn Richard, LevyJeanne Danste Samuel LudersH len Eppstein Stewart MackenziePi ter HIng Kenneth PorterC!a!r Kitson Walter SchultaDelphlne Koshland Foard SmithJulius Miller Harold WattleFrances prudhomme Martin WightAudrey Ruben Joe DoddLeroy Swanson Ernest BlochHelene Tvroll Dorallis AllsphlnClline Villa Laura Mueller
V iola Sorensen

TEBWILUXliKR.
O. It. Dinwiddle. Principal.

Llovd J3arkctr Willie VanSteenkistGeorge Barrette jiarry Monmanemu Kirsky Nellie MorrowArthur Petrio Nettie Guacascivriichanl Woodward Bert Loop
Ethel Butta A iico SchultxNina Fuller George Kanary
"ora Travers Gladys PollskaElva "Walker Edmund Kefsk?Richard Pakorny Wiline PetreeRoy Pom ka Francis HopfingcrGeorge Zimmerman Harry Huffmanrieien .tsenolst Arvlei JohnsonLetha Butts Jean MillerNancy Lane Robert OrihJuanita McMillan Esmond HarrisLucille Moore Ber ie GilbertAlvlna Nagle Fred WalkerTola See Henry Van SteenklstUladvs See Charlotte CarsweilLois Treiche! Ft rne ConnellyEva Wrehn Belva CraneJessi Zimrrerman Klien IrooersViolet Bertrand Esther ThorntonMargaret Brugger Alois HazelHelen Fickerty David RossiVuelta Young Lily LevelStanford Borven Rex AllisonJohn Brugger Louie HafterRalph Ca.kin Mosea MlsherGeorge Clement Lily LeehreichGeorge How ard Ralph KenolstJohn llopflnger Wllford LongEllliu Jones Steve RossiArnold Kampfer Juston SpragueCharles Lane Myrtle KingeryArthur Mccarty Mary LiebrelchIsrael Mlsher Myrtle Walker

CHAPMAN'.
. A. A. Campbell. PrineipaL

George Edwards Martha Erlcksoniaroll Koos .aoml Levy-Fran-

Glen Wolfer StraussChester Pierson Arthur BurelbachBeatrice Osbora Ruth Davenport
Carl Ashley Victor ErlcksonDoris Bailey Florence FowlerJane Bain Mary GriffinHelen Burelbach Jackson HenningsenFrieda Groff Carl LIbellEdgar Noyer Murrlel MasonHarold Peterson Pearl RenlSophie Scnn Herman WagnerNorman Sevenson Raymond CookErnest Henrickson Ernest BergNellie Kartz Beryl KinsFred Burelbach Hope SplidsboelHarold Rathkey Margaret MunsonMabel Schearer Grace GibbsMarie Kuehn Jenny LarsenEllen Olsen Virginia CarlsonClarence Howe Cnrl PiersonFrieda Farschman Jack MltscoffHarold King Victor MitscoffCharles Cooke Mildred CourayClarence Murton Vernon ArnettLeah Rich Marion McLaughlinPearl Sager Mildred Lytel
Greta Muncey Frances Morgan

SHATTTCK.
K. Draper, Principal.

Miss Cake Leta HollandLouise Bittner Celia PetittucciHarold Dubiver William HoggHarold Nordstrom John DunbarMartha Spitzer Ray TownsendHenrietta Rosenberg Vera TurnerVerva Shields Maragret PeckHelen Simon George RichardsonFarley Morgan Carlta WylleHarvey Smith Edith SteelhammerDorothy Byers Marcus RothkowitzBessie Hal pern .Toe DorfmanBenson Hyatt Burton LappGoldie Weinstein Martha IsenseeI.ibble Miller Rutert Bullivant .Evelyn Anderson Lily Sue
MONT A VILLA..

I-- A. Wiley, Principal.
Flossie Coffman mane f IckeringRaymond Greenough Karl EmmrlchDonna Housman Ruth Berg
Jennie Langford Ernest Farlevr.lmer Larson Terranre Hughes
F.thet Larson Theodore MuellerLucy Marten Mollie RedmondMargery Marten Forrest NortonForest Moore Eleanor Le FevreGladys Roley Byron Bunn
Fre-- Thoman Ruby MitchellJohn Thompson Greta McFeronLillian Thengrove Marie WilliamsonFrank Troutman 1 ay LarnedDoris Nicholson

A ISSWORTH.
Mrs. I--. D. Thomas. Principal

Nancy Lnckel Lem TerkstonElizabeth Fuoco Robert ShonharJHelen Spencer Margaret AgostiFred Slangy Margaret DickeySamuel Matthews Ruth GoultyEdward Merges Jessica JonesPauline Labbee Frances WarrensNicoltni Lombard! Dorothy RankinDorothy Taylor David PattulloJohn Davidson Eloise KelseyEgbert W heeler Noon AkaglGeorge Hoyt Josephine YocumFrances Simmons Marlon NelsonGeorge AgosU
CHESTOS. .

Mrs. Ida M. Allhands. Principal.
(For September.)

Hazel Klopfenstein Orvllle Rowlands-Jean McLean Eugene Gannon
Leo Kelsey Eugene SimmonsRuth Tlbbits Robert ShoemakerWlnnifred Meadn Eimo HemmilaGladys Bemgardner Violet HerzogDorothea Smith Margaret SimmonsAu.irey Burroughs Meile GrayMat.d Fields Carl Senior '

Gall Williams Marvel Wood . .Esther Myers James Wood

--A.

Shakespearean Play Com-
mands Interest at Lincoln.

"Comedy of Errors" ' ProductionNovember 19 la Bl Topic of Con-
versation Jnne Senior Plan Theer Entertainment for FebruaryClass Notes of Interest.

BV DOROTHY Dt'NIWAY.
THE chief topic of interest among

students is the production
of Shakespeare's "Comedy of Errors"In the school auditorium Friday aft-
ernoon and evening. November 13. The
annual Shakespearean plays given by
Lincoln students always have been
creditably produced, and the "Comedy
of Errors" promises to be a big suc-
cess.

The art students competed for the
best poster to be used in advertising
the play. Adolph Bloeh's poster was
voted the best. The Idea is to havea poster that is artistic, as well aspractical. Some of the costumes arebeing made by the teachers of theschool. The girls taking sewing areassisting them.

The cast follows: Duke Folimis,Harry Jamieson; Acgeon. a merchant,Sterling Smith; Antipholus of Ephesus.
Elmer Barkus; Antipholus of Syracuse,
Robert Cosgrlff; Dromio of Ephesus.
Carlos Laub. Dromio of Syracuse, Don-
ald Harris; Balthazar, a merchant. Carl
Knudson; Angelo. a goldsmith. CecilSmith; Dr. Pinch, John Chalmers: first
merchant. Arthur Johnson: second mer-
chant. Mark Nusbaum; Adrianne, Mar-
jorie Kelley; Lucianna, Luzello Kear-ney; Lesbia, Mortena Kelly; Aemilia.an abbess, Kuth L. B. Price; Luce. Jose-
phine Newell.

An assembly was held Friday morn-ing, November 12, in the interest ofthe "Comedy of Errors." Sterling
Smith presided. Ralph Hoeber. the firstspeaker, talked on "Why We Choosea Shakespeare Play." Imogene Setonpresented her subject. "The Shake-speare Tercentennial," in a comprehen
sive and interesting way. Elinor Pills-bury- 's

talk on "Pictures from Strat- -
was unique and delight-

ful. Robert Cosgriff covered his gen-
eral topic, "The Comedy of Errors." In
his characteristic manner. The boys'quartet rendered a Election that was
heartily reecived.

The June, 1916, class held an impor-tant meeting Tuesday. It decided toentertain the February, "16. class withan Orpheum party and refreshmentsat the Hazelwood.
The school orchestra is making splen-

did progress this term under the able
direction of Carl Denton. The orches-tra will give a programme in the audi-
torium Tuesday morning of this weekas a part of the regular singing as-
sembly. The orchestra has recently
been augmented by the following mem-
bers: Helen Hawk, tuba: Charles Will-
iamson and Harold English, violins.

Plans are progressing rapidly for thelntersoclety programme to be given in
the school auditorium Friday after-
noon, December 17, by the rhilolexians.Tolegeions. Adelphians. Haknakies.boys' and girls' glee clubs and the or-
chestra. Each organization is planning
a novel number. A cordial invitation
is extended to teachers, students, par-
ents and friends to attend. .

The Philolexlans, the girls' literary
society, will present "The HiartvilleShakespeare Club," a clever farce, by
Belle Marshall Locke, with seven girls
in the cast. At a special meeting of
the Philolexia.is last Friday in room
115 tryouts were held for the differentparts. The following cast was chosen:Caroline Gushingham, the hostess. BelleContryman: Maria Knoitall. EstherBodman; Daisy Lightheart. Maxine
Miller; Merrie Weathewane, Helen
Stewart. Nan Giddy, Alice Van Schoon-hove- n:

Rose Budd, Helen Lamar; Nora
O'Brien, Martha Loreta.

A daintily appointed luncheon was
tendered Superintendent Alderman.Judge Gatens, Judge Dayton. Mr. Cole.
Mr. Colwell, Mr. Swett and T. T. Davisat Lincoln Friday noon, November 5.
The luncheon was served by Oletha
Hill. Priscilla Hobbs. Amy Jacobsen
and Emma Isensee. Miss Farnum's art
classes made the place cards.

Saturday the February. 1916, classhiked to the home of Nellie Palmer atFulton Park via Terwilliger boulevard.
Miss Barnes, Miss Griebel and MissBuckley chaperoned the party.

Wednesday morning an assembly was
held at which Charles Berg announcedthe University of Oregon skate to begiven at the Ice Hippodrome. Novem-
ber 26, for the benefit of the University
of Oregon's Woman's building.

The University of Oregon quartet, inan effort to arouse interest among high
school students in the Oregon-- A. C.game at Eugene, Saturday, sang sev-
eral selections, which were heartily
received.

The Tri-l- s, the girls' Bible study club,
had a very interesting meeting lastMonday. Miss Griebel, of the faculty,
talked on the "Body: Its Care and De
velopment." Ruth Richards gave a
recitation. "An Eastern IdyL" Ger-
trude Laing. Jessie McDonlad and Jessie Brungage are new members of thesociety.

Miss Griebel's first-ter- m science
classes went on a hike last Friday
after school to Batch Canyon.www

The Tologeions. the boys' debating
society, at their meeting Thursday ofme past wees in room 107, elected
officers for the rest of the term. Offi
cers of the society are elected every
i weens. ine newiy elected officersare: Elmer Bankus, president; JackStubbs, Howard. Hutch
inson, secretary; Robert Macey assistant secretary; George Cowne, treas-urer; Charles Wentmore, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Stanley Mansfield, editop.

An Informal football rally was held
in the auditorium Thursday morning,
November 11, to arouse enthusiasm for
the Lincoln-Portlan- d Academy game.

The Adelphians held their election of
officers last Thursday afternoon in
room 114. The officers of the society
for the next 10 weeks are: Herbert
Cleaver, president; Rose Johnson,

David McCord. secretary;
Nathan Turning, treasurer: Ralnh
Hoeber, sergeant-at-arm- s; Harold Ball,
editor; Inez Anderson, recording scribe.

At the weekly meeting of the Philo
lexlans last Thursday afternoon Edna
Stone and Elsie Isensee were initiated
into the society. Helen Lamar gave a
reading, Kors Dazie. Dorothy Reed
read an interesting story. "The Courage
of the Commonplace." Election of of-
ficers will be held next Thursday.

Peninsula School Xotes.
The Peninsula librarian. Miss Meuss- -

dorfler. visited a number of the rooms
Wednesday and gave interesting talks.
As a result the girls have organized a
reading club which meets every Friday.
They have elected a president. Helen
Brown; Ruth Mills, andsecretary. Rose Bulincheon. They will
select their name at the next meeting.

the exniblts of the
exhibition have come back and many
favorable comments have been, ivento them.


